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Climb Dowa Viral.

DR. TH 0 3. H. FAULKNER,

cbntist. '

Office boors: 8 m. m. to 6 p. m.

Rooms over Slaughter Bros.

Not long ago a hotel was partially8. HERBERT. Editor and Proprietor. burned and was the scene of some sen
eaiionai escapes as well as or more
than one death. A young woman was
telling of her experiences on that
nltfbt, when she and a friend occupied
a room on the third floor. They bad"Tbe war uiay D6 regarded as ap

proaching Its conclusion," aald King Ed been talking until a late hour, when
ward In alluding to tbe South African at' they were startled by the cry of "Fire!1

T. tf. JJeaibofn & Go.,

Wholesale Grocere,

flateale Only.l kinston, n. c.
t&Ont prices favor our customers,

fair. Has Lngland made np lte mind to

Just taka your choioe.
An attack of Fever at
this tint of year, with
Quinine as the treat-- "
meat, means a week or
ten days lost from Busi-
ness. 1 ,,

It means ten aaya .of
unhappiuess for you and
ten days of hard work
and anxiety for those
who love you..

.This is putting It in its
very happiest aspect. It
might mean your death,
and K often means a
breakdown in general
health from which some
recniierata very slowly.

If you are a rich man
your time la worth much
to your If you

"We Jumped up," said the girl, "and
rushed to tbe door. Flames filled the
corridor. The elevator shaft and the

surrender? asks the Washington Post.

fire escapes were quite cut off from us,Secretary of the Treasury 8haw's
twelve toes are a source of much com and nothing remained for tbe people

need Johnson's Tonta aton our side but to use the windows.
As Kate and I stared out at the redment at Washington, but, suggests an

exchange, the fellows with the nimble
hoars. Took Iterery. three
hoard. Never felt better la
mi life. Did not lose as

money To Iioan.
Loans negotiated on first mort

I npl Quinine for 10 day.
1 am free of fever but leel
iitlo'lv wretched. 1 in
dt-u- f as a post. Lost 10
pound.

glow in horror one or two people pass-
ed tbe windows, letting themselvesAngers are those who make the surplus ounce In weight Oaa eel '

anything.tremble. down by the ropes. We looked out at gage. Apply tothem, dazed for a moment, and the
your titx i worth much more to your familycrowd below shouted, 'Don't Jompf are it r nmn. rrte Hon W. D. POLtOCK, ,

. Attv-at-La- KuraTOK N. C
Tbe Illinois Central Railway Is putting

in telephone lines that are to be used for Then my brain cleared. I am pretty
good at climbing, and somehow the
Idea of my being Injured never enterrunning trains as they are now run by

telegraph. All told there will be 5,100 VOL. G. GAf&ISS,ed my bead. I said to Kate: 'Quick!
Take the rope and let yourself down!mites of such lines. This is a novel ex

nnti !! ti! iintt.-- r nir..rii to MiMt-- r a i.wm or siouimi ad.-iy-, as a result rrom en
f. ..- i it I,M nc from (iiisineti- - tlinu th- - p r man i lone the value of hi InUor

li.h Hit n ri-- or oor re stupid to loe 10 days when ti to 4H Ixmrs i

thf limit of tin ti required to put them in good condition by Johnson's Chill and
Fever Tonic.

I always fel sorry for th family that is wedded to the plan of subjecting
then selves to the Quinine tr'tmeut.

The procean is hIow. The result uncertain. The treatment Hiait' 'finer
Johnson's Tonic haw two cardinnl ixiiuts that should immediately cohuimmmI

It to evry tiiinkiiiu man in this country.
Firt of all, it U harmless. Absolutely harmless. Harmless iiudor all cir

periment. the outcome of which will be Manufacturer ol Carts, Wagons andB'ate turned to me and said quietly,
but firmly: 'I am stronger than you.watched with interest.
You go first'

Tobacco Floes. Repairing of all kind

done at moderate prices.'I won't,' said I. with insinuatingThe Washington Post very correctly
At Kinston Mantel Go's. Old Stand.contempt 'You know I can alwayssays: "It is not .longevity that has CUIIlHt-HIIOfS- .take care of myself.' Second, it is quick; it acts at once. In 80 minutes after its administrationswelled the pension list from twenty-fiv- e near Hodges' Shop. , . , : .

it enters the blood and begins to undo the mischief caused by Malaria." 'I shan't go first.' said Kate.
"Then we both lost our tempers,to a hundred and forty million dollars." It has a wonderful record of 17 years of success. 999 cat out of e'ervIf only fighting soldiers were on the pen Kate.' I said, 'your chief fault always 1000 are promptly cured, and the 1000th case can be easily cured by doijMiuK

eion list the annual appropriation would Shopthe dose and taking it a little of tener.was obstinacy.
Johnson s Tonic is a wonderful medicine, it is not mere tuercnauaise. ulong ago have begun to decrease. 'Oh,' said she In withering scorn,

is superb. No remedy in the whole domain of Materia Medica is more positive
in its action and unfailing in its results.

AT RESIDENCE two modes East
of A.fcN.C Depot, ttietpa, X. C., ,

'and you're not at all obstinate, stay
Ing up here to burn."When farmers reach the point of rais it will cure. It will cure every time. It will oure every case or. fever. it"One form after another passed the will cure any type of fever.

b the place to set your REPAIRING OF A&L
KINDS done, both in wood and Is hue. '

,

If you owe me please pay up as I need
window. The flames shone brighter it la the one great medicine that seldom disappoints.

Don't trifle with Fever. If allowed to run, it is like a house allowed to

ing their own home supplies and pro-
ducing as much on one acre as they do
on two or three, then they will be in a
crnAtitn rf independence and prosper--

than ever. I was furious at Kate and
she at me. We shook our fists at each the money.burn it will consume you. Use Johnson's Tonic, Use nothing else.

Now, take your choice. lie in bed for days, or maybe reeks, and poison Retpectfallyother. The crowd shouted, 'Don't
Jump!" and I shrieked back at them:lty such as The Gold Leaf has long wished

to see them occupy. Henderson Gold jas h. nn i..
your digestion with Quinine, and arise finally with all the Lfe and vim taken
out of you, or use Johnson's Tonio and be restored at once to perfect health.
No loss of vital force. No loss of flesh. No waste of precious time. Take yoi

'I'm not going to Jump, you Idiots! It's
Kate's fault!'Leaf. PHONE NO. 115.

"Really, when I think of the names
A. E GIRARDEAU. Savannah, Oawe called each other, standing thereWe believe tbe Durham Herald about

ices tbe matter up in the following: with death creeping closer every mo-
ment. I blush. The crowd yelled fran"What the country needs is a railway

WANTED!
Highest cash prices

tically. 'I won't go lirstT I shouted at ISLBR & SHAW,0commission appointed by congress that Kate. iliousness'I won't stir an Inch!' she shrieked. will have the power to fix the 'rate the
same and As the mat

ATTORNEY8-AT-LA- W,

KDTSTOR, H. Cat me. paid for PARTRIDGESter stands the smaller towns and cities "Then we'll dler I cried melodra PiarlhaahirtiaiMainrl nff aanir Wiim flir I

matically.are discriminated against." oaai and Ooilow. Alao ta Sapariar aid U. I QT
Loaaa aeaoiialad aad aateai rlfhti"'Don't be a fool! Take the rope!'

"I have need your valuable CASCA- -
BETS and find them perfect. Couldn't do
without them. I have used them for some time
for Indigestion and biliousneKS and am now com-
pletely cured. Recommend them, to every one.
Once tried, you wlu never be without them in
the family.' .. El)W. A. Maui, Albany, N. Y.

she yelled. J. T. siyNNEtvsEven the average person can see that
the suggestion of Governor Cummings.of No!' I shouted. Just then there

was a great shove at the door, and the 1 x,Ji t :,:,;r v .'.; t','-- ':"

Restaurant,
WOOTBN A WOOTEN,

Attorksts-at-La-w,

, KIKSTOir, I. c.

Iowa, that all capital stock of corpora-
tions should be In cash or its equivalent
la a good one and would remove at least ($2 CANDY

firemen shouted In the corridor. 'It's all
out!' Kate and I fell into each other's
arms hysterically. We vowed never KINSTON, - - . - N. C,

feaea. Qreaae. Patsome of the objectionable features about 4 Oa
CeaHSnora ma Con. aad fadaf

to speak of our idiocy, but we have a
sense of humor, and so we've both told
the story of our heroism." New York

combinations of capital. Greensboro af Eaali Motth CaioUaa
Telegram.

Tribune. NOTICE I

Delinanent Tax elvers- - must
W.D. POLLOCK,

Dr. Parkhnrst Is after Low's "reform" The Womei of Belgium.
administration with a sharp stick. No one can travel in Belgium with Attorwkt-at-La- w,

KIN8TOR, M. C
Among other thrusts, Dr. Parkhnrst come forward and settle at once orout being struck by the extraordinary
says: "There is not much to choose be aotivity and prominenoe of the women. they will be called on for same by

Pleajant, Palatable. Potent, Taite Good. Do
Hood, Merer Sicken. Weaken, or Gripe. Wo, 26e, (tie.

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
lrMM twwi, r.-.- .r, tMf, a4wi, wm Twe. an

MaTO.Rlft Soldand jraaranteed by alldrng--
guu te VVUM Tobaooo UahU.

tween a Tammany administration that Over the doors of shops of all desorip MtrOffice In rear of Court House. myself or deputy, as I can't indulgehas bad principles and a reform adminls- - tions tbe name of tbe owner or owners
tration that has nrindnka hnt 1 M frequently followed by "Sonars" or any one longer. All property will

be seized and costadded. ,

'FINEVeuve," You find them proprietors ofafraid to use them." It is Impossible to Photograph Work.hotels and restaurants. They are often GUY THE GENUINE;

S VflUP OF FIGS
custodians of the churches. They are
employed to tow the boats aloug tbe
chiiul banks. They out np tbe meat in

D. P. WOOTEN.: ;

v Sheriff Lenoir County.

please some people anyway.
Bill

The ship subsidy bill having . been
patched up and reported, the prepara-
tions for a legalised steal of the century

Aaytbiat at tea oautograoa Ian ' Do k wall.
Alae cheaa. Eatantaauat ock of aO kSMh) doae a
aty etadio aad I rauranaie te do a hataar aad aab butchers' shops, and they are even ever ettoM taaa traetoaa aaeata eSar , ,

jm. at. pnn.
. XAJI UPAOTtJBBD BT "

CALIFORNIA FIO SYRUP CO.
tWHOTBTRClfAJCBV' C1MS1-OM.M.-

may now be considered complete. It
only remains to see whether the brigands

aidacatte Toar Bowel witb Uaaer(a
Candy Cathartto. core constipation forever.

lOs.SSo. IffiaO fall. 1ntairltarMiindinonecan be held up In the senate. Strength
1902. 1902. The Commercial.

Bargains in Organs.
We have a number of second-

hand Organs, in good condition,
that we offer at great : bargains.
See the instruments and get the

CANDY CATFIAWTIO.to the lungs of every Democratic member
of that body! If the project can lie de-

feated at this session it will be killed for A new hstel in the ol4 Hstil Bailey.
good and all. Norfolk Virginian-Pilo- t. THE COMMERCIAL (formerly Hotel Bailey,)10a,

Rooms comfortable aad wall fnrauned. Uaame tbe I
beat. . TraiunwitBatroaiareetaUy aolicitedt For pHCeS and yOU Will DC COnVlnCCd

A New Crop of

Garden Seeds
Just Received at ;

H. Donn's Drugstore.

ttim conventence ol aaaw tree bus tram A.t.1 depot.The census bureau gives out the inter-
esting statement that the value of the

Genuine stamped C C G Never sold la bulk.
8cwer of the dealer who tries te fell

"something hist at good."
MORRILL ft HARGRAVE, Prop'ri

oa.fr. ComeNew lot of Rugs just in.
to see us for Furniture of all kinds.

cotton crop of tbe United States for 1900,
including the seed and its available crude
manufactured products, was 1419,208,-- We have it at all times. PricesWOOD YARD

and terms to suit everybody;Call and make ; your selection forWood Seeds I deliver pine or hard . wood
290. This is a great deal of money to
hare all been made on one crop in ten
southern states an 3 Oklahoma. But we
sent pretty much all of it north for mer

early planting.' '. 1

sawed any length. Leave orders SLAUGHTER BROS..
at my residence on King street,1chandise Including cotton goods life

and fire Insurance and pensions, says the near court house. Next to Geo. Korneray's Store.HooreaHMerCharlotte Observer, H. C. V. PEEBLES, ) , KINSrON, N. c. :
osAUims

H: W. SIA1PSQN,

BEST FOR THE SOUTH.

SEED POTATOES
011 OF 001 UADIII SPECIALTIES.

. We have thonsa nds of barrels in
etock; the best nlaes;rowa
and Virginia Second Crop Seed.
Wood's 1903 Catalogue gives,
comparative crop results, both as
to earliness and yield, with Maine-grow- n

and Second-cro- p seed. It
also coBtain much other useful
and TaiuaMe information about
Potatoes. Write for Catalogue and
Special Potato Price List
Wood's Descriptive Catalogue
for IfOl civea rri inhlo. muib.i

Architect and Supsrlntcidsnt.
MAIN OFFICE, KRWBERN, N,

branch office, kinston, n. c.

Patronize Home
arid Save Money !

The hose and half-hos- e made by
; the biaON MILLS, Klnstca,
; . N. C, are not only economl- -

Consult ds on all matters pertaining to

Fresn Meats,
Q Chicagro BeeC Eta
ICarext Houes: 4to 13 a. m.; 4 to 8

- farpho&e 7. V'

building.. We guarantee good semce.

, c. e. Li:;cbLfi.
1

u Manager Kinston Office,late latoraMttoa about all 8Kla.sivlnrnot only deeii pttona. but the beat creeate aaaat Lirnrinl --j

." Brau,
Brass Is tin alloy of tin and copper,

and analysis of the earliest existing
qiertiiieua demonstrates that It . was
formerly Manufactured in the iropor-
tions or on Mirt of tin to nine of cop-
per. A nothf la ienels Uses tb dls-we- ry

ami ua of both, these metals,
aerortllnjr to iIh Bible. Stttetwen
4.ISH airfi I.H.IA nrn U-fo- tlx Clirto. '
tisn Ki. ' "':' ' ' " ' -

? T l-- at tbe art.''".k '.

'
. Ion"t yon ' iiilnk thV first year fof

married lire the iuot trylna one. Mr
enedk-k- . . .

: . ,

. "I did at, the rnd of it, but altte then
1 bare-- given each recurrlug year the
credlf-Ne- w York Herald. ,

'

V Dmtf Tkaaktwi. : f ':
' And now one of lb professors says
It will be io.OtKUrou years before the
San goes out. ThDksl W are la need

f Just that sort of consolation every
time we're called on te settle the gas
fcl'L Atlanta ConamtrfToi""' ' -

We will Bell our entiretat Siffereat crape, aad much other In-
formation of apeelal tftoraet to errryTracker, Qardener aad Farmer. MailedIraa apoa reqantt . , stock of ii i a.

- Bhavinj

T.Y. Vc:i & Sens, Sscisscn,

SHOESBIEaSUIB, T18SIIIA. ..,
s

Trockere Faraw rqniritlreeUnUtlrtttm1llni MMt,Ji . to write lor special priors. -

' r cal for you to wear, because
of their fine wearing qualities
and comfortableness, but they

'are made at home. The man-

ufacture of them gives em-

ployment to people right ia
Elinston. : Every dealer onght

- to handle them, ri '.

Be sure to insist ca having goc 'j
made at tie ORION 1ULLG.

. Ey dclzj so you will net czlj
save money, but. will be hdp-iz-z

hoae iadnstry.

and Hair Drcccizr? Parlor
Dr. H. D. HARPER, Vzizr i::tll tull.

for tho nest 30 daysiDENTAL SURGEON,
KXSTOIT, X. C. Easy Chaves, Artistic Hair Cuts

Competent Earbers.' Are Ta Kimit DAUSOHClCO.crofciTV FfNi' Prxuvw in k'tn? Ula Pug,
fcatrae AOd. ftut i ii'Oqiajtaa-ja- t auX

rDaaQaiailitatora, ta the MW
ta C. W. tnipm. tt Ce.1 stara. A T2IAL COLICITEDMTaflBg,i


